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in the
Multigrode e hssroom

By Melvin Campbell and Virlynn Burton

concemed mother rushed
up to Maria Carlton in the
supermarket. Maria, a multi-
grade teacher, was busilv
cxamining a stack of oranges

r - in the produce deparlment.
"Ms. 

Carlton," the mother said dcter-
minedlv, "I want to talk to vou about mv
daughter l "  As the teacher l is tcncd
apprehensively, the mothcr continued,"Susan spends all hcr evenings working
on sclencc:

Ms. Carlton sighcd with relicf. This
was the kind of parental problcm she
liked to hcar aboutl

Newspapcr  ar t ic les and research
lournals havc documentcd the lack of
intcrest in scicncc bv American vouns-
sters, as wcll as their p,oor performanc-t
on standardized tests. But Ms. Carlton's
students were enthralled with science.
What kind of curriculum would cause
the kind of "problem" she encountered
in the supermarkct?

Ms. Carlton's science program made it
possible for all the students in her room
to learn, regardless of their grade level
or intellectual development. Manv of her
students even cla.imed thal sciencc was
their favorite subject!

She did not have a scicnce major in
col lege.  Her undergraduate teacher
t ra in ing had inc luded one sc ience
methods course and the basic core
requirements in science.

Ms. Carlton did not choose her career
because she wanted to teach science. In
fact, teaching elementary school science
was near the bottom of her list of inter-
ests while in college.

Anything but Science
When Ms. Carlton began teaching she

was a "2 x 4" science teacher. Ohe "2 x
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4" teacher is one who teaches material
between the two covers of a textbook
within the four walls of the classroom.)
This was her elementary science pro-
gram: have students read the textbook,
sometimes in a round robin fashion,
then assign the usual worksheets, and
administer a written test.

Since the school provided no science
equipment, Ms. Carlton assumed it was
impossible to conduct laboratory exper-
iments in the classroom. Collectine the
needed supplies was just too riuch
work! Besides, she had to admit that she
would rather teach something else-
read ing ,  l anguage  a r t s ,  a r t ,  spe l l i ng ,
Bible-anyhing but science.

Boredom Strikes
As time went on, she began to recon-

sidcr. Perhaps it was beciuse she was
bored-and she suspected that her stu-
dents were bored, too. Although she was
not a scientist and did not have a keen
interest in the subject, Ms. Carlton
real ized that  her  s tudents deserved
something better than shc was giving
them.

Shc began to dcvclop a new science
curriculum, for she knew that with four
gradcs in her classroom, she needed tcr
provide instruction at a varietv of eradc
lcvels. She dccidcd that she riould

incorporate the teaching methods she
enjoved using in her other classes. Her
students would begin to study science
.just as thev did language arts, social stu-
dies, and art.

In teaching other subjects Ms. Carlton
involved her students at all levels in ore-
paring rvritten repons, group presenta-
tions, drama, rr,'riting and telling stories,
drawing, and other projects. Tiansfer-
ring these methods to the science class
produced almost magical results.

How to Begin

First, this innovative teacher selected
the topics to be studied. From the
science books for each grade, she listed
the bchavioral ob.jectives for the grade
levels. She wrote ncxt to each obiective
thc gradt' lor rvhich it was dcsigneh. This
was not tcxr difficult, since many of hcr
scicncc books included chapter objt 'c-
tives. Ms. Carlton added other objectives
to personalize the curriculum to her
classroom and the location of the school.

Next, she listed specific activities relat-
ing to the clbjectives. She uscd threc
categories: Art, Reports, and Creativitv.
Thc ar1 activit ics included drawing pic-
turcs and labcling, doing photo essavs,
designing and building n'rodels, prepar-
ing bulletin boards, and making posters.

Typically, this section included 8 to 12
possible projects, depending on the
subject.

The Reporl section required students
to collect newspaper articles; do surver,s,
ou t l i nes ,  and  i n te rv iews ;  and  wr i t e
reports. This section listed 12 to 30 spe-
cific ideas related to each topic.

Ms. Carlton called the third section"Creativity." This category included proj-
ects such as experiments, letter writing,
visiting and reporting, preparing maps,
writing science fiction, collecting and
labeling. The list for this category num-
bered 20 or more for each lesson.

Ms. Carlton compiled her list of spe-
cif ic scicncc activit ies from oersonal
interests, the tcxtbtxrks, and iesource
books. Whenever possible, she used
ideas from her students. Shc soueht to
includc cnt-tugh varietv and quantitv t..r
appeal to every student.

lntroducing the Unit
At the beginning of cach unit, she

introduced the topics to be studied. The
students were assigned chapters to read
in their textbooks.

Aftcr completing the reading, the stu-
dcnts chose two itcms from each cate-
gory of projects. Most of the work could
be done in the classroom or the school
library. However, some pr<-riects had to



be completcd outside of the classroom.
Hands-on projccts madc the textbook

come alive for thc students. Thev bcgan
to grasp the rclationship between their'
classwork and real life.

This science program reversed the
traditional roles of the teacher and stu-
dent. She became the facilitator of
science instruction, while the students
panicipated activelv in learning.

The structure of the new program
capitalized on the strengths of the multi-
grade classroom. Peer and cross-age
tutoring reinforced learning. Students of
various grades and developmental levels
worked together on science during the
same class period. The variety of proj-
ects allowed students t<l utilize their
best learning mode.

Each project included a deadline. One
day each week was designated for stu-
dents to describe their projects. During
these "show and tell times" Ms. Carlton
reinforced the objectives for each lesson.

Each student maintained a portfolio
o[ his or her work. Grading for each proj- I
ect was based on neatness and content. h
Ms. Carlton evaluated projects periodi- e
cally during the unit. This provided each

Continued on page 38
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student with necessary feedback.

Evaluation

Af ter  the pro ject  deadl ines,  the
teacher scheduled a review session.
Finally, the pupils had to successfully
pass a paper-and-pencil test to obtain a
minimum grade. A different test was
given for each grade level. To receive an"A," the students were required to do
three more projects-one from each
category.

Upon completion of each unit, the
students took their portfolios home. To
keep parents informed, Ms. Carlton sent
letters home with each unit of instruc-
tion.

Rerults

After implementing the new curricu-
lum, Ms. Carlton found science teaching
invigorating and enjoyable. Although the
initial preparation did take some time,
implement ing the program required
very little daily preparation

The students'response to Ms. Carlton's
new curriculum was most encouraging.
They began to pressure her to let them
see the next outline of projects so they
could begin working on them. They
asked to have science periods extended,
and begged her to schedule science class
more often.

With this kind of resp<lnse, Ms. Carlton
doesn't even mind being stopped in the
supermarket anymore! D

For more information. contact the authors
at the following address: Schcnl ol Education,
Department ol Curriculum and Instruction,
Loma Linda Universiry Riverside, Riverside,
cA 92515, U.S.A-

Melvin Campbell b Drector ol Student
Tbnching at Loma Linda University Riverside,
Riverside, California. VirLynn Burton, a
recent Zapara Award winner, has taught
grades l-8 in both single grade and muhi-
grade elementary classr<nms. At present she
teaches the fifth grade at Lomn Linda Ele-
mentary Scho<tl in lnra Linda, California.
Together Campbell and Burton have pre-
sented science workshops for elementary
teachers, and have developed an all-day out-
of-doors science/social studies unit using
maps and compasses.
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When I left, it was a solid two-teacher
school, and financially stable.

Yet this growth was hard on the
board, the church, and the teachers. For
several years everyone assumed that the
growth was temporary. They fretted,
"Will we have to cut back, or can we
continue as a two-teacher schooP" Look-
ing back, I recognize that "committee

skills" were needed to deal with this
uncer-tainty.

Consult your local libraries f<-rr books
on administration and decision making
to help solve problems like these.

Getting Along With Boards
and Commit'tees

Classroom management is included in
every teacher-educat ion curr icu lum.
Educational psychology classes teach
about the requirements of children's
psyches. But few teachers have studied
about the care and feedine of board
members' self-esteem.

Combining manage
ment shills with lead-
nship shills can help
small-schools teachqs

to function suceess-
fuUy in their many

roles,�

Here again, the skills that have made
you an effective teacher will be useful.l0
Books on interpersonal skills are readily
available. Read several, and try some of
their suggestions. Better yet, why not ask
the union education office if vou can
take some of  your  recer t i i icat ion
courses in the area of educational
administration?

Finance and Budgets

Who knows how many teacher's edi-
tions, workbooks, and paper towels it
will take to run the school effectively
next year? And which company's
science supplies are the most teacher-

friendly? Certainly not the school board.
But on every school board there seems
to be at least one member who thinks
"cheapest is best." There is often not a
good way to deal with this member.
These and similar problems are not eas-
ily solved. Use your patience skills when
faced with seemingly unsolvable prob-
lems.

Recognizing the Skil ls of Small.
Schools Teachers

Small-schools teachers' competence
has becn demonstrated in the suoerior
achievement-test scores o[ their stu-
dents. Further, experience has shown
that the small-school-trained teacher
can readily transfer to a larger school,
but rarely is the opposite true. Perhaps
the unions or the North American Divi-
sion could acknowledge these special
skills of the small-school teacher with
an endorsement added to the resular
certification.

Technical Gompetencier

Leadership requires at least l0 techni-
cal competencies: (l) living with unfin-
ished business, (2) taking nothing for
granted, (3) coping with unexceptional
resources, (4) facing up to adverse cir-
cumstances, (5) bearing the anger and
hostility of others, (6) taking criticism, (7)
accepting the contribution of others, (8)
working ahead of time, (9) renewing
one's energy and application, and (10)
taking risks.

This is a wonderful list of qualifica-
tions, the possession of which would
make for terrific human beings as well
as good teachers! Add to this list inter-
personal and decisional leadership, and
it provides a good description of the
qualities needed by the small-school
teacher. Many of these teachers already
possess the bulk of these skills. If you
feel deficient in some of these areas,
some of the suggestions in this article
should prove helpful.

Summary

The introduction of appropriate
methods and curriculum guides have
dramatically reduced the stress level of
the small-school teacher. The most
recent of these helps is perhaps the best
of all-the Small School Suruival Guide
Through this resource and other means
the small-school teacher can obtain and
develop the needed skills to deal with the
challenge of administration.

The small school is alive, well, and
academically sound. With a nod to Mark
Twain we can say that "The reports of its
death are grossly exaggerated." The
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